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We propose that a comprehensive evaluation and risk assignment
may be more beneficial in predicting NRM than psychiatric distur-
bance alone. Our plan is to compare the reliability of our risk assign-
ments to that of the psychiatric Sorror score in predicting NRM.
Pre-transplant psychological testing is essential in assisting the trans-
plant team in developing an individualized treatment plan which ad-
dresses patients strengths, limitations and needs for psychosocial,
psychological and/or psychiatric intervention. Transplant nurses
can integrate the results into their plan of care to provide support
to patient-specific coping strategies, assist with role adjustment be-
tween patients and caregivers and to provide education according
to patients individual cognitive performance. Most importantly,
transplant nurses are empowered to advocate on the patients behalf
in situations of severe psychosocial risk.414
SILDENAFIL (REVATIO) THERAPY IN CHRONIC GRAFT VERSUS HOST DIS-
EASE (CGVHD): CONTINUED IMPROVEMENT IN PULMONARY CGVHD
SYMPTOMS
Bauer, S.S., Abboud, C.N., Pusic, I., Cashen, A., Vij, R., Westervelt, P.,
Uy, G., Stockerl-Goldstein, K., DiPersio, J. Washington University School
of Medicine
We retrospectively analyzed data collected over two years in ten
patients with cGVHD of the lungs who were treated with sildenafil
20mg TID as part of their treatment regimen. Sildenafil is an inhib-
itor of cGMP (PDE5) in the smoothmuscle of the pulmonary vascu-
lature, which increases relaxation in smooth muscles thought to
improve cardiopulmonary symptoms. The mean age of patients
was 50.6 years, 7 patients were female, 7 patients received unrelated
donor transplants, 8 patients received peripheral blood stem cells and
the mean CD341 dose was 4.8 106 cells/kg. 6/10 patients had ab-
lative regimens. 2/10 patients used oxygen. 1/10 patient died of
pneumonia and 1/10 patient had exacerbation in pulmonary symp-
toms while on therapy and 1/10 patients had elevated PA pressure
on echocardiogram. Prior to starting sildenafil each patient under-
went PFTs, 6 min walk and cardiac echocardigram. Follow-up
PFTs were evaluated at least one month after starting sildenafil.
Pre and post pulmonary function shows mild improvement of
DLCO % predicted in half of the cohort evaluated. (Table 1). 2/
10 patients had a decrease in oxygen requirement. All ten patients re-
ported subjective improvement of pulmonary symptoms within two
to four weeks after starting sildenafil. 2/2 patients requiring oxygen
prior to starting sildenafil came off of oxygen therapy. No patients
reported adverse side effects such as flushing, diarrhea, or visual
changes and sildenafil has been continued without dose reduction
or interruption. Median time of therapy was 14.5 months. The im-
pact of Sildenafil on patients post allogeniec stem cell transplant
that develop cGVHD of the lungs remains undetermined. We hy-
pothesize the vasodilatation of the pulmonary vascular bed and vaso-
dilatation of the systemic circulation improves underlying cardiac
and peripheral vascular disease improving circulation and gas ex-
change. Additional quantative data is needed to further establish
the benefit of sildenafil in managing patients with pulmonary
cGVHD.
Lung Function s/p Sildenafil
Transplant Start PFT: DLCO PFT: DLCO %
Patient year Date FEVI Pre % Pre FEVI Post Post01 2005 5/06 90 47 72 NA
02 2002 11/06 46 79 52 68
03 2005 1/07 90 58 67 70
04 2001 1/07 48 63 41 79
05 2006 5/08 61 76 63 82
06 1999 4/08 24 41 29 69
07 2007 3/08 47 51 54 48
08 2005 11/07 58 101 NA NA
09 2007 4/08 47 51 49 42
10 2003 5/08 96 48 89 65TRANSPLANT NURSING-CLINICAL415
USING ‘‘SMALL TESTS OF CHANGE’’ TO IMPLEMENT OF AN ACTIVITY
PLAN FOR BMT INPATIENTS
Griffin, J.M., Acuna, M., Brydon, D., Camp, L., Duncan, D.,
Lorimer, C. Mayo Clinic Hospital, Phoenix, AZ
Background: Exercise and physical activity have been shown to
improve physical performance, mood and fatigue in BMT patients.
Typically, BMT nurses use informal methods of encouragement
with patients to promote activity during the transplant course. The
staff nurses on this BMT inpatient unit initiated a formal quality im-
provement project as a method to promote a self directed activity
plan for BMT patients.
Goal: To develop a self directed activity plan for BMT inpatients
by using ‘‘Small Tests of Change’’. The cycles of change were used in
order to minimize the risk of failure and assure that the final product
would meet all requirements of the customers e.g. BMT inpatients
and nursing staff.
Scope: Autologous and allogeneic BMT patients on an inpatient
BMT unit and inpatient BMT nursing staff.
Methods: The Activity Plan quality improvement project in-
cluded a poster that was placed in each patient room. Guidelines
for the project included, patients recording daily activity and nurses
sharing patients’ activity levels at interdisciplinary team rounds each
day. Four ‘‘Small Tests of Change’’ were carried out over an eight
month period. After each test of change, feedback was gathered
from nurses and patients by survey and focus groups. Feedback
was then used tomodify the poster andworkflow of the Activity Plan.
Outcomes/Results: The final result was a Activity Plan poster
that could be used by patients to track activity during their inpatient
stay. In addition, a motivational message statement was developed
for use with patients and nurses to introduce the plan. Patients
with less treatment related side effects benefitedmost from the activ-
ity plan. All patients, regardless of level of participation, reported
that participation in the Activity Plan helped to improve mood and
maintain physical performance.
Replication Potential: High416
FROM ONE TO MANY: USING A CLASS MODULE TO IMPROVE PATIENT
EDUCATION OUTCOMES IN STEM CELL TRANSPLANTATION
Lindsey, M.M. Arthur C. James Cancer Hospital At The Ohio State
University, Columbus, OH
In preparation for hematopoietic stem cell transplantation, educa-
tion was performed individually with the patient. This method pre-
sented several challenges. The nurse performing the education was
simultaneously responsible for other patients. The education oc-
curred during a two day pre-transplant evaluation in which multiple
appointments were scheduled. Since time allotted for education was
not formally scheduled, the nurse completed the education between
these other appointments. These conditions led to frequent inter-
ruptions, distraction and poor concentration. Finally, content re-
viewed was often inconsistent. Teaching outlines addressed only
broad subjects without specific content. As a result needed details
were frequently missed, and anecdotal reports regarding poor pa-
tient preparedness arose. Patient education classes were developed
to increase the effectiveness of pre-transplant teaching. The goals
of the class were to eliminate interruptions, decrease the number
of appointments and procedures on the education day, and to stan-
dardize the content reviewed. Twice a week the following classes
are taught: Pre-allogeneic transplant; Pre-autologous transplant;
Pre-mobilization; Pre-mobilization/autologous transplant; and
Stem cell donation. A time is now formally reserved for the patient
to attend class. Lesson plans were developed providing detailed, rel-
evant information in a chronological format. Each lesson plan was
reviewed for content and accuracy by a multidisciplinary team. Clas-
ses had the unintended benefit of allowing patients and caregivers to
communicate about their experiences. Questions raised by one indi-
vidual are often relevant to everyone attending the class. This net-
working also provides an avenue of sharing mutual support and
encouragement while preparing for the challenges of stem cell147
